
Figuring zinc at $.055per Ib.; lead $.045
per lb.; gold $20.00per oz.; and silver at
$.50 per oz., the total commercial value of
t~e crude ore is $22.57per ton.

The owners of this property not having
the means to erect a suitable mill for the
treatment of the ore are desirous of interest-
ing capital for that purpose. The property
is open to inspection at any time anyone
one interested is urged to make their own
thorough examination.
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\ ~J\The Deadwood
Zinc and Lead
Mining Compan\j

'~I

THIS COMPANY IS DULY ORGANIZED
under the laws o~ the State o~ South

Dakota, with a ca\>ital o~ $250,000, divided
into 250,000 shares o~ the \>ar value o~ $1
each.



Property
The property of this company consists.of

about ninety-five acres of mineral ground,
situated about half a mile east of the city
limits of Deadwood, S. D.

Formation
'I'he formation of this district is shales,

porphyry, and quartzite.

On this property the company has devel-
oped three distinct bodies of ore. A complex
sulphide ore; a shale ore o.verlying the sul-
phide ore and a porphyry ore underlying the
complex sulphide ore, and bemg the foot
wall of it. The ore body on which the com-
pany has done the most of its development
work is the complex sulphide ore. This ore
body has been developed by the driving of
drifts, intersecting the ore practically at the
surface. ThcJ'c has been some ten entries
driven along the outcrop of this ore body.
'I'hese entries range trom forty to one hun-
dred and fifty feet in length. Sllafts have
also been sunk to tap the ore, showing con-
e!nsivclv that this bodv of ore exists for a
distane~ of at least fift~en hundred teet and
is from two to fifteen feet thick. Its strike is
to the northwest and southeast, dipping
slightly to the northeast.

Ore and Development
Entrv :No. 1 has been driven for a distance

ofabol~t ninety feet, in and along the ore
body, exposing ore the entire distance.

Entry No.2, has been driven for a dis-
tance of about one hundred feet, all the way
in are. Two cross cuts have been driven in
this entry, one running north for forty feet
and one south for forty feet, also in ore.

Entry No.3, which is foul' hundred and
fifty feet sontheast of entry No.1, is one
hund rod and fifty feet in length, in orc for
111(' f>nlltp (li:.::t:lHec.
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These developments have blocked out up-

wards of twenty-five thousand tons of ore.

The probable and possible tonnage of ore
in this 'property would run up into the hun-
dreds of thousands of tons.

Values In the Ore

1

I

We could give you a list of nlany assays
showing gold, silver, lead, and zlnc values.
'I'he following tells a far better story than
they would, The company took a general
sample of rom-ter-n tons of this O1'eto the
Safe Investment Company's mill for a test
run to serve the double purpose of ascer-
taining the average value of the ore and its
a.daptability to concentration. 'I'he ore was
taken f'rom entries, one, two, and three by
stripping the ore faces and advancing the
entries. 'I'hc fourteen tons represented the
ore frorn every portion of the workings re-
f'erred to and is the grade of ore which may
be expected to be produced.

At the mill the ore was sampled as it came
from the battery, and from this sampling the
assays were made. The following being the
general average, the results being checked
against possible error.

ZINC !l.6 per cent; LEAD 5.4 per cent;
GOI,D .20 oz.; and SILVER 5.2 oz.

Another sample taken from the various
ore faces, quartered down from several tons
of the ore to obtain two hundred pounds of a
gener'al sample was shipped to the State
Sehool of Mines at Rapid City) S. D., for a
test, giving the following result:

ZINC 12.58 per cent : LEAD 4.20 per cent;
GOLD .31 oz.; and SILVER 4.45 oz.

Another sample quartered down from sev-
eral tons to a two hundred pound sample of
the ore was shipped to the Pittsburg Elec-
tric Furnace Co., at Pittsburg, and gave the

~ following results:

?:INC 9.25 pel' cent; LEAD 5.09 pel' cent;
GOLD .21 oz; and SILVER 5.60 oz.

Another sample of two hundred pounds
quartered down from several tons of the ore
and shipped to the Ried Electric Furnace
Company at Newark, N. J., and tested by
the U. S. Government Assay Office at Dead-
wood, S. D., gave the following results:

ZINC 9.0 per cent; LEAD 5.0 per cent;
GOLD .20 oz. ; and SILVER 5.50 oz.

O. N. Brown, who had charge of the test
mill run, made at the Safe Investment Com-
pany's mill states as follows:

"This ore was crushed by stamps using a
twenty-mesh screen. 'I'he crushed ore was
run from the stamps to a twelve-inch cone
classifier, the overflow from the cone to a
twenty-inch, and then to a thirty-inch cone;
the overflow from the third cone run to an
eight-foot Callow 'I'auk, the overflow from
this tank running to waste. The Spigot dis-
charge of each cone and callow tank run to
separate vVililey tables.

'I'he Lead concentrates assayed as follows:
Gold $37.40 per ton; silver $24.03 per ton;
lead 40 per cent, and zinc 1.7 pel' cent.

"The Iron concentrates assayed as fol-
lows: Gold $3.90; silver $2.43; lead 2.3 per
cent, and zinc 8.7 per cent,

"The iron zinc middlings assayed as fol-
lows: Gold $3.30 per ton; silver $1.01 per
ton; lead 1.1 per cent; and zinc 10.2 per
cent.

Thy battery heads assayed as follows:
Gold $4.00 per ton; silver $2.60 per ton;
lead 5.4 per cent; and zinc 9.6 per cent.

"I will say in conclusion that you have a
very valuable property and should be made
to pay big profits as the ore can be very
cheaply mined and with a mill designed for
this particular class of ore a much better
separation could be made. The ore should
be crushed with rolls instead of stamps asN
the latter make too many slimes." ~

From a general average of all the aboveCO
made tests we have zine 10 pel' cent; lead"l1'
5 pCl' cent; gold .22 0,". ; silver- 5.19 oz.


